
UVC Ozone Aging Tester is designed to evaluate rubber deterioration in an ozone test chamber 
and to meet the requirement of JIS-K6259 “Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic -
Determination of ozone resistance”. This Ozone Aging Tester employs ultraviolet (253.7nm)
absorption sensors for detecting ozone concentration and a microprocessor for analyzing and
controlling total measurement instead of the conventional test method like chemical analyses.

 

　　

1.A digital ozone concentration readout as well as a recorder are provided for sequence
  monitoring.
2.Digital setting and indications assure easy operation.
3.Both ozone concentration and temperature are very accurately and continuously 
  controlled by PID controllers and their recoveries are remarkably quick.
4.A test chamber is constructed of stainless steel SUS 304 with fluorine resin painting to 
  minimize reaction to ozone.
5.Error indications on the digital display tell the place of mal-function.
6.It is possible to use it at ease because it warns if the ultraviolet rays illuminance for
  the ozone detection becomes below a constant level.
7.A ozone decomposition box is installed on the top for the prevention of environmental
  contamination.
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APPLICATION

UVC OZONE AGING TESTER(MODEL PPHM)

FEATURES



  Model PPHM-S

   Ozone test chamber 50(W)x50(D)x50(H)cm

Stainless steel SUS 304, fluorine resin painting 

   Ozone concentration range 20～200pphm

   Ozone detector Ultraviolet absorption method 

(Accuracy: ±1%)

   Ozone generation method Low-pressure mercury lamp

   Temperature ranges Room temperature+10℃～40℃

   Temperature control PID fuzzy control

   Air circulation method in chamber Flow in one direction under on(12～16mm/s)

   Specimen holder Tension holder                   5 pcs.

Bent loop specimen holder   5 pcs.

   Testing method Static test

   Reference standard JIS K6259, ISO 1431

   Power requirement AC100V, 1-P, 50/60Hz 15A
   Dimensions and weight approx.111(W)x69(D)x170(H)cm, approx.180kg

  Model PPHM-D

   Dynamic device Equipped

   Testing method Static and dynamic test

(Available for dynamic test by setting the dynamic

 device)

   Dynamic test Vertical tensile elongation method

Elongation rate 0～100%, Elongation(C/S) 0.5HZ

Test specimen: JIS No.1 and No.3 dumbbell

       Length 40～120mm, Width 15mm 

Number of test specimen: 12pcs. or 24pcs.

   Dimensions and weight approx.111(W)x69(D)x170(H)cm, approx.230kg

   Other specifications As well as Model PPHM-S

  Model PPHM-SD

   Ozone test chamber 50(W)x50(D)x75(H)cm

Stainless steel SUS 304, fluorine resin painting 
   Dynamic device Built-in

   Testing method Static and dynamic test

(Available for both tests with a built-in dynamic 

 device)

   Dimensions and weight approx.111(W)x69(D)x195(H)cm, approx.240kg
   Other specifications As well as other models
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